SPECIAL ORDER NO. 142
Series of 1990

In the interest of the service and in line with the series of staff development program for POEA employees, the following are hereby directed to attend the 3-day live-in seminar on "Self-Organization for Work and Effective Relationships Focused on Getting the Work Done" on 14-16 June 1990 at the Assumption Retreat House, Antipolo, Rizal.

1. Rosenda Garcia - Labor Assistance Center
3. Lourdes Teves - Accounting Division
5. Fe Esguerra - Cash Division
6. Odilon Marquez - Data Bank Division
7. Vicenta Galang - Data Bank Division
8. Maybelle Gorospe - Employment Services Reg. Division
9. Milagros Santos - Labor Assistance Center
11. Aurora Aviles - Manpower Registry Division
12. Antonio De Guzman - Manpower Registry Division
13. Carmelita Calvadores - Client Services Division
14. Mary Jeanette Hollero - Client Services Division
15. Nestor Diaz - Client Services Division
16. Lydia Velasco - Welfare Services Branch
18. Joyce Turla - Landbased Accre. Division
19. Genaro Dizon - Landbased Accre. Division
20. Leopoldo Villalobos - Landbased Accre. Division
21. Leonisa Gavilo - Seabased Accre. Division
22. Benjamin Vasquez - Info. & Education Div.
23. Josefina Talabucan - Employment Contracts Proc. Division
25. Deborah Ocampo - Employment Contracts Proc. Division
27. Heidi Egangan
28. Emily Pulumbarit
29. Wilma Ignacio
30. Antonio Sopia
31. Maribel Castolo
32. Alda Alfaro
33. Thomas Roldan
34. Zaldy Cabangcoala
35. Nancy Avelino
36. Ma. Luisa Pableo
37. Belen Blones
38. Edita Pagkalinawan
39. Gloria Victoria
40. Clotilde Figueroa
41. Aida Mokamad

- Employment Contracts Proc. Division
- Seabased Accre. Division
- Employment Contracts Proc. Division
- Market Research & Standards Division
- Market Promotions Division
- Market Promotions Division
- Labor Assistance Center
- Labor Assistance Center
- Manpower Registry Div.
- Pre-Departure Orientation Division
- Inspection Division

Assembly time shall be at 7:00 am in front of the POEA Bldg., where POEA vehicles will be available to transport participants to the training venue.

For compliance.

31 May 1990

[Signature]
JOSE N. SARMIENTO
Administrator